[Chyluria of non-parasitic origin. Presentation of a case and review of the literature].
Chyluria is defined as the lymph reflux to the urinary collecting system through fistulous communications secondary to lymphatic stasis caused by obstruction of the lymphatic flow. Filariasis is the most frequent cause of chyluria, which is endemic in some areas, mainly in the Asian continent. In our environment chyluria is extremely rare, most cases being due to non-parasitical causes: tumours, abscesses, trauma, tuberculosis, congenital, etc. A patient case of chyluria in a 39 year-old male with background of chest trauma in which the source of chyluria was discovered to be an obstruction of the chest duct due to post-traumatic aneurysm of the aortic notch. The picture of chyluria ceased immediately after surgery, an aneurysmal resection with replacement with an aortic prosthesis. Considering the infrequency of chyluria in our environment, a literature review is made, explaining the most frequent etiological data, as well as accompanying clinical signs, diagnostic means and conservative and surgical procedures in the treatment of this process.